Physical violence, self rated health, and morbidity: is gender significant for victimisation?
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Study objective: To analyse gender differences in associations between physical violence and self rated health and self reported morbidity among a random sample of adults in Denmark.

Design and setting: Two questions on self rated health and self reported morbidity respectively, were obtained from a cross sectional national health interview survey conducted among 12 028 adults (16 years +) in Denmark in 2000. A question on six different forms of physical violence was obtained from a supplementary self administered questionnaire given to the same sample. The reporting period for experienced physical violence was the past 12 months and for morbidity symptoms, the past 14 days.

Main results: Men aged 16–24 years were significantly more likely to have experienced violence than women (OR = 3.2, 95% CI = 2.3 to 4.2). Female victims of physical violence were significantly more likely to rate their health as poor (OR = 2.02, 95% CI = 1.41 to 2.89) and to report anxiety (OR = 2.14, 95% CI = 1.35 to 3.37), depression (OR = 2.36, 95% CI = 1.55 to 3.60), and stomach ache (OR = 1.58, 95% CI = 1.01 to 2.47) than female non-victims. Male victims of physical violence were only significantly more likely to report stomach ache (OR = 1.73, 95% CI = 1.03 to 2.89) than male non-victims.

Conclusions: Associations between physical violence and poor self rated health and self reported morbidity were found to be significant for women, but not for men. It is probable that gender differences in experiences of violence, as well as gender differences in health related self perception, contribute to a gender specific process of victimisation. Improved knowledge about the relation between gender specific violence and victimisation as a gender specific consequence is essential for targeting violence prevention.
depressive symptoms, increased alcohol use and diminished social support.28 The association remained significant and constant regardless of the perpetrator relation, indicating that victimisation by persons other than a partner is also associated with poor health. Sexual abuse has also been associated with mental health problems for both genders and is associated with increased alcohol consumption, substance misuse, and self harm particularly among men.29–31

A recent Greenlandic study analysed associations between physical and sexualised violence and health for both genders. The study found that women were significantly more likely to report experiencing violence and sexual abuse and the associations between violence and poor health were stronger for women than for men.32 No similar Scandinavian studies have been conducted.

The overall aim of this study was to examine the gendered process of health related victimisation as a consequence of violence. Victimisation is related both to self perception and to external imposition of victim identity. The social constructions of gender and sexuality that define masculinity as necessarily dominant, aggressive and powerful and femininity as weak, passive and subordinate are integral to the gendered labelling of victims.33 If men are expected to be masculine and thereby powerful, dominant, and in control, they cannot be discursively produced as victims—the antithesis of masculinity.

Therefore, it can be argued that the gendering of victimhood discursively produces women as victims in relation to men. In terms of interpersonal violence, women are named as victims. This status defines the woman as object of the man’s actions, as weak, powerless. Men are named as actors, “doers” in relation to their violence against women and towards each other. Gender specific forms of violence and the gendered imposition of victim status presumably interact and differentially influence men and women’s self perception. This may relate to assessment and perception of own vulnerability, capabilities and resources consequent to violence, as well as own wellbeing and health status.

The specific aim of this study is therefore to examine whether gendered victimisation as a consequence of violence manifests itself in gender differences in self perceived poor health and morbidity among survivors of violence. We recognise that health related victimisation is one of many facets of gendered victimisation.

METHODS

The health data used in this study were obtained from the Danish national health interview survey, conducted among the adult population (16 years +) in 2000. The data primarily describe the incidence and distribution of health and morbidity in the adult population. This includes factors that are of significance to health status, such as health behaviour, life style, health risks at work, and external health resources, such as social networks or healthcare services.

The survey was implemented by face to face interview, conducted by trained interviewers in the respondents’ homes. Additionally, the survey encompassed a self administered questionnaire with questions about violence and sexual abuse that were to be answered by the respondent following the interview, and then to be returned by mail. The questions on violence, including perpetrator information were identical to those included in the Greenlandic study.33 The study was approved by the Danish Central Scientific Ethical Committee and written informed consent was obtained from participants. The sample consisted of 16 684 adult persons randomly selected from the Central Population Register in Denmark. Of these, 12 028 (72%) participants were interviewed and given the self administered questionnaire.

The question about physical violence asked about five different forms of violence,34 previously tested in the Canadian Violence Against Women survey35—experienced during the past 12 months and ever. The original question (English translation) was:

- Have you as an adult, experienced one or more of the following forms of physical violence within the past 12 months or ever?
  (a) Being pushed, shaken or lightly struck
  (b) Being kicked, struck with a fist or an object
  (c) Being thrown against furniture, walls, down stairs or similar
  (d) Being strangled, assaulted with knife or firearm
  (e) Other form of violence, specify

The questionnaire included separate questions on the perpetrator of both physical and sexualised violence. The questionnaire also included separate questions on sexualised violence, which were not included in this study.

In this study, the five measures of physical violence were dichotomised to a single variable: experienced violence within the past 12 months—yes or no. A positive response to one or more of the violence measures and to having experienced violence during the past 12 months thus defined a violence victim.

Two indicators of health from the interview survey were used in this study: self rated health as a broad indicator of self perceived wellbeing, and four measures of self reported morbidity. Respondents were asked the following question about their own health:

- How would you rate your health in general? (excellent/good/fair/poor/very poor).

This measure of self assessed health was dichotomised to indicate good (excellent-good) versus poor (fair-poor-very poor).

The question regarding morbidity was:

- Have you experienced any of the below mentioned symptoms of pain or discomfort within the past 14 days?

The symptoms were limited to those that have been empirically associated with experienced physical abuse.16–38 They were (a) anxiety/nervousness/restlessness/uneasiness, (b) melancholy/depression/unhappiness, (c) stomach ache, (d) headache.

Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS software version 11.0 for Windows and SAS System version 8.2. Using SPSS, gender disaggregated cross tabulations for violence and age groups were performed. Using SAS, odds ratios (OR) were calculated to estimate associations between violence, poor self rated health and morbidity for both genders. Potential confounders were identified on the basis of biological or behavioural interference with the associations between violence and health. OR were thus adjusted for age, socioeconomic status and marital status in logistic regression models. Statistical significance was determined using the 95% confidence interval (CI) level.

RESULTS

The self administered questionnaire was answered by an approximately equal number of men (n = 4975) and women (n = 5483) yielding an overall response rate of 87% of those that had received the questionnaire (85% for men, 88% for women). This constituted 62% of the original random sample. Table 1 shows gender differences in reported
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experience of physical violence by age groups. Men aged 16–24 years were significantly more likely to have experienced violence than women. Table 2 presents the prevalence of poor self rated health and morbidity for victims of physical violence and non-victims by gender and age groups. Table 3 presents the odds ratios (OR) for correlations between experienced physical violence, poor self rated health, and morbidity for both genders. Common cold, a comparatively widespread disease, was tested as a control for its prevalence among victims of violence, compared with non-victims. Adjusted OR show that overall, associations between violence and poor self rated health and morbidity were significant for women for all conditions except headache and common cold. Male victims of violence were only significantly more likely to report stomach ache than male non-victims.

**DISCUSSION**

Two important results were found in this study. Firstly, men aged 16–24 years were significantly more likely to have experienced violence than women. Secondly, the associations between physical violence and poor self rated health and morbidity were significant for women, but not for men. Only stomach ache was significantly associated with violence among men. This manifestation of gender specific victimisation is presumably in large part attributable to the gender specific nature of violence against women, including the intimate perpetrator relation and private, isolated context of violence.

The questionnaire used in this study did include a separate question on the perpetrator of physical violence and violent threats. However, the response rate on this question was too low for valid conclusions to be drawn. This is an important limitation of the study. However, data indicate that women primarily report being abused or threatened by a former spouse, while for men the perpetrator is primarily a stranger or in the category “other”.

An association between violence and headache was not found for either gender, possibly because headache is already a comparatively common symptom in the general adult population. Reporting frequency may not increase significantly after experienced violence. There was no association between violence and depression among men, possibly because certain feminised illnesses such as depression are reported less among men generally and experienced

---

**Table 1** Reported incidence of physical violence in the past 12 months

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age groups</th>
<th>Male victims % (95% CI)</th>
<th>Female victims % (95% CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16–24 years</td>
<td>28.4 (24.8 to 32.1)</td>
<td>11.1 (8.9 to 13.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n = 171</td>
<td></td>
<td>n = 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25–44 years</td>
<td>5.7 (4.6 to 6.9)</td>
<td>4.6 (3.8 to 5.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n = 95</td>
<td></td>
<td>n = 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 years and above</td>
<td>1.4 (1.0 to 2.0)</td>
<td>1.4 (1.0 to 1.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n = 37</td>
<td></td>
<td>n = 38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


---

**Table 2** Prevalence of poor self rated health and morbidity for victims of physical violence and non-victims, by gender and age groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>(95% CI)</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>(95% CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Poor self rated health %</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16–24 years</td>
<td>9.4 (5.5 to 14.8)</td>
<td>21.3 (12.7 to 32.3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n = 16</td>
<td>n = 16</td>
<td>n = 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25–44 years</td>
<td>7.4 (5.1 to 10.3)</td>
<td>9.6 (7.4 to 12.3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n = 32</td>
<td>n = 32</td>
<td>n = 32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45+ years</td>
<td>13.6 (11.9 to 15.4)</td>
<td>27.0 (13.8 to 44.1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n = 214</td>
<td>n = 214</td>
<td>n = 214</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anxiety %</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16–24 years</td>
<td>1.8 (0.4 to 5.2)</td>
<td>3.7 (0.2 to 4.1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n = 3</td>
<td>n = 3</td>
<td>n = 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25–44 years</td>
<td>7.4 (3.0 to 12.2)</td>
<td>2.4 (2.4 to 4.2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n = 7</td>
<td>n = 7</td>
<td>n = 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45+ years</td>
<td>10.8 (3.0 to 25.4)</td>
<td>4.3 (3.0 to 4.5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n = 5</td>
<td>n = 5</td>
<td>n = 113</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Depression %</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16–24 years</td>
<td>2.9 (0.9 to 6.6)</td>
<td>4.5 (2.4 to 7.1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n = 3</td>
<td>n = 5</td>
<td>n = 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25–44 years</td>
<td>3.7 (2.1 to 5.9)</td>
<td>4.1 (3.2 to 5.2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n = 16</td>
<td>n = 16</td>
<td>n = 65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45+ years</td>
<td>12.5 (4.5 to 28.7)</td>
<td>4.6 (3.6 to 5.3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n = 5</td>
<td>n = 5</td>
<td>n = 117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stomach ache %</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16–24 years</td>
<td>4.1 (1.7 to 8.3)</td>
<td>4.6 (3.8 to 5.5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n = 7</td>
<td>n = 7</td>
<td>n = 246</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25–44 years</td>
<td>4.4 (2.7 to 6.8)</td>
<td>4.0 (3.1 to 5.1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n = 19</td>
<td>n = 19</td>
<td>n = 260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45+ years</td>
<td>12.5 (4.5 to 28.7)</td>
<td>4.6 (3.8 to 5.5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n = 5</td>
<td>n = 5</td>
<td>n = 246</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Headache %</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16–24 years</td>
<td>18.1 (12.6 to 24.7)</td>
<td>37.3 (26.4 to 49.3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n = 3</td>
<td>n = 3</td>
<td>n = 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25–44 years</td>
<td>17.9 (10.8 to 27.1)</td>
<td>32.8 (29.0 to 36.4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n = 17</td>
<td>n = 17</td>
<td>n = 196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45+ years</td>
<td>16.2 (6.2 to 32.0)</td>
<td>31.1 (29.0 to 33.2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n = 6</td>
<td>n = 6</td>
<td>n = 196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

violence does not change this pattern. We can assume that most violence experienced by women in this study was perpetrated by known men and that most violence against men was perpetrated by male strangers or acquaintances. The power imbalance and abuse that characterises intimate partner violence probably has a far more severe psychological impact than group violence or public, socially normalised violence. Male abusers have the physical, and often financial and emotional power to control and confine the woman, isolate her from her social networks, her family, and other resources. This immense power differential does not characterise public, male violence and may therefore largely explain the lacking association between violence and depression for men in our study.

The 12 month prevalence of violence reported particularly by women aged 25–44 years, was relatively low compared with other studies. The wide range in prevalence estimates may be attributable to difference in levels of violence between settings, as well as differences in study design, including the definitions of abuse used, interviewer training, and cultural differences in respondent’s willingness to disclose sensitive information. Moreover, abused women frequently invalidate and normalise their experiences of violence. Many prevalence studies now include emotional, physical and sexualised violence in their definitions of partner abuse to reflect the complexity of the abuse. This difference in inclusiveness may explain differences in prevalence between studies, and the relatively low prevalence in our study.

This study did not include sexualised violence in its analysis of interpersonal violence. We note that rape and other forms of sexual abuse rarely occur on their own in the context of intimate partner violence, they are often coupled with physical abuse and vice versa. The prevalence of violence for women in this study would likely be higher, had physical and sexualised violence been analysed as part of the same phenomenon. Additionally, it must be acknowledged that a complete picture of the violence-health association will not be obtained for those persons that have experienced both forms of violence.

It can be assumed that the self reported morbidity symptoms are specifically correlated to experienced violence as adjusted OR show no associations between violence and the control symptom, cold. However, causation between experienced violence and poor health cannot be shown by cross sectional data. Victims of violence may, at baseline, present other health problems than persons who have not experienced violence. This may present a significant bias to the correlation between experienced violence and poor health. However, studies have shown that risk factors for exposure to, and injury from intimate partner violence hinge on characteristics of the perpetrator, rather than the abused woman. These include unemployment, history of arrest, and substance misuse.

A strength of this study was that it used nationally representative data, covering all ages ≥16 years and it achieved a comparatively high response rate. Generally, there has been a decreasing response rate in most European health interview surveys. Recent surveys on violence against women based upon self administered questionnaires have achieved comparatively low response rates. Of those who answered our self administered questionnaire, 98% of male respondents and 97% of female respondents answered the violence questions.

A recent study found that even a two month time lapse has an effect on recall bias, such that prevalence rates are significantly underestimated. In our study, the effect of recall bias was greatly reduced, as we focused on physical violence experienced within the past year and morbidity symptoms experienced within the past 14 days.

However, this study relied on self perceived health and morbidity symptoms as an outcome measure. The measures have been previously tested. The validity of self rated health, in terms of objectivity and predictive value has been questioned. Self rated health is often equated with subjective health, in contrast with medically defined health. However,
Policy implications

- The results of this study strengthen the importance of improving knowledge about the relation between gender specific experiences of violence and victimisation as a gender specific consequence.
- The results can be implemented in developing evidence based violence prevention strategies that account for the gender specific mechanisms underlying violence, including its form and function. The following initiatives, which follow WHO’s recent recommendations* could be implemented by the Ministries of Health, Education and Gender Equality:
  - Implementation of screening for violence victims at hospitals and general practices, as female victims of violence are significantly more likely to report poor health and morbidity than non-victims.
- Public awareness campaigns and education targeted at young men and women about the damaging consequences of using and accepting violence, as well as risk factors for exposure to violence.
- General education starting at primary school level, based on gender aware initiatives teaching self reliance, self awareness, and self respect to children and young adults, which may prevent gendered patterns of exposure to physical and sexualised violence.

as has been pointed out, doctors’ evaluations of health are rarely objective as they rely upon the personal perceptions of the doctor in question.6 The concept of objectivity postulated and defined by quantitative research has been criticised by feminist researchers and sociologists.50 63 They have argued that the notion of objectivity has been based on male experiences and definitions of what constitutes worthy health and perceive their own wellbeing.66 In the experience of violence and health related self perception, women, but not men. It is probable that gender differences in experiences of violence and health related self perception, contribute to a gender specific process of victimisation. Improved knowledge of the mechanisms underlying violence is essential for developing gender specific prevention strategies.75 Future work should address the mechanisms of violence that lead to gender specific victimisation, including gender specific forms and functions of violence, and the role of social gender constructions in experiences of violence, power, and victimisation.
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